KC-Style Mixer Outline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Projection</th>
<th>Inch</th>
<th>mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XXX=±.005</td>
<td>XX=±.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weight: 2 gms typ

i1 (-1) must be specified if required
i2 (-2) is standard for KC-Carrier catalog mixers
Gold-plated kovar bonding pads are available.

KC-Carrier I/O trace finish is reflowed Sn63/Pb37 solder plate over Cu.
KC-Carrier is Half Hard Brass, plated Electroless Nickel 150-250 µ-inches, followed by Nickel Flash.
Click on links for suggested System layout and Carrier Mounting notes.